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Don't Fraet
Tee Big Dance
At

afarday Night, April

LADIES FREE!
Geimttleonieirn

Buy Your Meats
UNION MEAT MARKET
AndYou Will Always Have

Pure Meats.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIME.

SAILING PORTLAND, APRIL HI, 1W, 510, MAY .1, 10, 15, 110,
JT, AM) ill) AT 8 A. M.

HA I I.I.NO COOS HAY, APRIL 12, 10, il, JLW 1!, 7, 111, 17,
Ui! A NO 27.

Phono Main aa-- L.

the

WITH

FROM

FROM

PAST AND COMMODIOUS

STERLING,

Steamer Redondo
EqulpiM-- with wireless and submarine bell

SAILS FOR COOS BAY FROM SAN
APRIL 8.

All Pftftftenxcr HosurvntlniiH From Son Ianclnco Muit no Made at
805 Fife Hulldliig, r Lombard street l'lcr 27. All reservation

must bo taken up 21 hours before willing,
INTER-OCEA- TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONB 44. C.F. McQEORQE. Agont.

ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM FOR.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, AT 1 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH HANK IIOAI) AT PORTLAND

NOltTH 1'AOIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phono O. F. McGEOHGE, Ageat.

X
THE NEW

Steamer SPEEDWELL
CAW. K. HOSKNIIIjATT, Muster.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay
About, April 20th

THE SPEEDWELL la speedy and hua excellent passenger accom J
inodntloua, largo clean niul airy rooms and electric und
wireiexM.

For freight und passage, apply,
A. V. Estabrook Oo. Tltlo Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

(Ii:i-(I1- 7 Simla Marina Rldg., Hnn Marohfleld.

You Can Get West

Marshfield Lots

for $350.00
12 minutes walk from post ofllce
within aoo ft. of lot idling for

91.000.00 Wo Imvu but tno left.

I. S. Kaufman (Sh Co.

Machines
Wo have them for rent or for sale

Machines Repaired.
Supplies aud Needles for Sale.

W. J. RITZ.
1JM Paik Ate. Murshflehl.

Phono 280-X- .

Low In pike, high in quality.

Electric
Wo luivo n hxw micoikMiuiuI

irons In good worMng condition
ut $1.75.

New Irons, 9:1.50 up, t

Coos Bay Co.
Phouo 237-- J 1D3 N. Uroadway

If you hnvo anything to soil, rent,
trade--, or want help, try a .Want Ad.

at

THE COOS BAY TIMES, HARSHFIELD. OREGON, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1913 EVENING EDITION.

Arago Hotel; Empire

12th

SOc

Wholesome 58

I. L. Agent.

FRANCISCO
TUESDAY,

S. S.
MARSHFIELD EUREKKA

U

lights

Singer Sewing

Irons

Wiring

'Phone

MARSHFIELD-NORT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

FAKE
One way, lf,
Round trip, 2oe.

20-rid- o !onnnnlation
books, $2.00.

Cars leave .every 20
minutes from 7 a. m. to
7 j). m.f after 7 p. m.,
every half hour.

Leave from Chandler
Hotel.

GORST & TvING,
Props.

Two Lots at Bunker Hi
on eornor of county road. Centrally
located. Only J COO.

AUG. F1UZEEN
nt new location

lflO Front Btr. Marshfield

CASH REGISTER AGENT HERE.
h. H, Howard, sales agent for Nn-tlon- nl

Cash Resistor. In at tiim
CHANDLER HOTEL until Tuesday,
April l&rn.

A

The man of fifty

BERLIN newspaper uiado a
Christmas feature of a sympo-
sium called "Tho Man of Fif

ty." Many men of distinction con-

tributed their views and thoro was a
practical agreement that the man of
fifty is quite as valuable as the man
of forty, and often in ore so.

Thoro can bo little doubt that
youth, its strength and audacity Its
capacity for prolific labor aud Its
freshness of viewpoint are In tho hey
day of their glory nt tho piesent
time, especially In America. Wo have
"youth, youth, youth" dinned Into
our ears from morning Until avc, un-
til one would think that only the ac
complishments of tho young nro
worth while.

Advertisements ask for "young
men" to fill lucrativo positions; poli-

ticians make merit of being "young"
and ask for support upon that ground
the great corporations, most of tho
concerns which nfford tlicVhest open-
ings," seem to bo lying In wait to at-

tract "young" men ns soon ns they
leave college and enter into the life
of the world.

What is more, as n sort of fad,
following the chance and much mis-
quoted remark of Dr. Oslor thero has
grown a corresponding disregard for
men of mature minds and

Nevertheless, there is good ground
for the suspicion that tho crazo for
"young men' on the part of tho big
employers is largely for tho purpose
of Insuring a continuous supply of
properly trained men of maturity.
Ihe young man always has this ad-
vantage. He has moro years of use-
fulness beforo him than thu man of
fifty. .

And, although wo make much of
the young man, it Is also truo thnt
nowhera Is tho man of llfty a younger
man and a more capablo and a more
lutluenrlal iiinii than right here In
America.

PLAN FOR CARNIVAL

Florence to Have Rhododendron
Show letter Part, of .May.

The Florence West Hays: "The
general coin in It tee in charge of the
arrangements for the Rhododendron
Carnival ut Florence are laying
plans for tho event. The dare of the
carnival hns not been sot yet but
tuts will ho decided later. It has
been held other years between .May
20 aud 25.

"Tho following nro the commit-
tees chosen by tho general com-
mittee: Finance, Henry Dcrginnn;
program, Dr. Edwards; sports, I.. .1,

Pourtales; decorations, Dr. Fox:
boat races, Tom Wolf; costumes, C.
II. Young; rest room, Rev. John
Drumm."

KNIGHTS OF COLUMHUS NOTICE.
Initiation Saturday night, April 12.

important business and social time.
All come. Ry order of

Financial Secrotnry.

MODERN WOODMEN DANCE at
EAGLES HALL SATURDAY Night.

The "Sprucing-Up- "

Season.

You, sir, cannot got away from
the "Hpruclng-up- " suggestions of
spring no mntter how Indiffer-
ent you may bo to the question
of dress at other seasons of tho
year.

This is a good tlmo to visit tho
stores thnt cater to men.

Look over tho now things In
scarfs, shlrtH, suits. What about
hats and umbrellas? And thero
is always tho question of a now
suit or a light overcoat.

Read tho advertisements! In
THE TIMES. They will tako you
to tho right More for tho things
you want

And If you don't know what
you want It's tho business of ad-
vertising to offer good

Easy to Get Relief ,
From Indigestion

Your stomach should digest the food
you cat, without the aid of any arti-
ficial digestives. If it won't do that,
th.Q YOU are continuallv nV,l.. tn
dyjpepsla, indigeatlon, heartburn, head- -
f.MvM ivusuyatiuu,Inetud of taking- - digestive medicines,U. steps to get your stomach and In-tJ-

again In a healthy, naturalcjxdltion. Jayne'a Tonic Vermifuge will
dp this for you if you will take It reg-w1- ?:

Iit.." not d,Bter of foods,
will restore your stomach and

lAttstlnea so that they will attend totheir natural functions, digesting whatyou eat and giving strength to theDoay. ,

. ?oro thaP e,Kkty years thou- -
Jide of men and women who had suf-fere- d

the pains caused by dypeasla
and Indigestion have been praising this
brought them permanent relief. A the
:i?iic.,."ct.? d,reu Pon the stomachintestines, it Is a natural appetiserand strength builder.

Many forms of supposed lndinestloae the result of inustlnal pa?aalteiL
for which Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge lauosurpasssd. Insist upon Jayne'i ac-cept no oihe- -. Sold by
pUa'p..3, Jayne s" "hSTadel

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WORK- - GOOD

Not In any Combine,
SERVICE

N hours work tnt irnmmi
Our Agents call anywhere.

Phono L'!.J.

News From

Near byTowns
1IRIEFS OF 11ANDON.

News of us Told by
Tho Surf.

It Is announced that a compromise
hna been effected so that First street
can bo opened as far os Railroad
street.

Kennels Simmons. Wm. Tollar,
John Hnll nnd a fireman of tho Pros-po- r

mill were tho mon caught In tho
landslide nt Prosper tho other day.

Captain Wiron's rain gunge regis-

tered 2.34 Inches of which fell be-

tween Thursdny midnight and Friday
midnight.

W. R. Holdlman, familiarly known
as "Hill the Rooster," has nnlshcd
hl work hero for tho tlmo being In
bohalf of tho Woodmen of tho World
and Is now nt Coqulllc, where ho will
booBt tho local camp thero.

Rny Martin has purchased a now
Cadillac car and will conduct an auto
livery business.

Wm. Rutann will open olllces up-

stairs In the building occupied by the
Surf olllcc. Ho Is agent and sales-
man hero for tho Union Oil Co., tho
Los Angeles Soap Co., tho Carnegie
llrlck Co. and the Portland Cement
Co.

Nels Nlelson, tho Prosper ship
builder, Is soon to build nnothcr big
scow for uso on tho Siuslnw. This
yard ban been turning out some of tho
classiest work on tho Pacific coast.

Talk of another tugboat for this
harbor has beon going on and we
nro informed that it Is possible be-lo- re

tho summer Is ovor one will bo
brought hero from San Francisco.

Captain Richardson will arrive on
tho Flflold. Ho Is general manager
of tho Union Oil Co. nt San Francisco
und It Is bin Intention to put another
steam schooner on tho north coast
run plying between San Francisco,
Sluslaw, Coos Ray and Raudon. It Is
planned to mako tho northern trips
with a cargo of oil and general
freight and tho trip down with what-
ever cargo offers in tho way of ties,
lumber and produco,

Carl Goodman went to Empire last
week to assist la tho planting of Iler-mu- da

grass among tho sand dunes
adjacent to Coos Ray bar. This work
Is carried on by the government nnd
Is having tho effect of holding the
sand In plnco in order that It will
not bo blown Into tho channel. Some-
thing of this kind would not be bnd
for our uorth beach.

OREGON ELIXTIONS.
DRAIN, Or., April 10. The May

oralty race between C. E. Hnsord
nnd N. D. Cool will In all proba-
bility hnvo to be run over again. On
the face of tho returns at first It ap-
peared that Hasnrd had won by Just
one vote. It was learned that a lady
who admits voting for Hnsard was
not qualified to vote because she
has not been a resident of the state
for six months. Four more women
than men voted In the election.

Tho Roseburg Rovlow says: At
Drain C. E. Hasard was elected
Mayor by Just one plurality over N.
I). Cool, the victor getting 58 votes,
tao latter 57. J. J. Melnzor was
elected Mayor of Yonealln without
opposition.

Yoncnlla, by n vote of 08 to 54,
rejected a proposed amendment to
tho chnrtor authorizing the council
to lssuo bonds for street-- Improve-
ments, preferably paving.

Ily a majority of 9, Drain voted
to nnnex South Drain, Inci easing
tho population of tho entire town
to approximately 1000. Councllmen
olected nt Drain nro: A. R. Chad-boum- o,

L. E. Russell, O. Mnttoon
and T. V. Edwnrds.

At Yoncalla tho nowly elected
Councllmen are: S. H. Ilaldwln,
'.. L. Cox. A. W. Lamb and H. C.
Stearns. The Inst three named ed

Henry Hurt, W. A. Porter
and J. P. Thlele. Ilaldwln tied with
O. J. Haugebcrg and C. H. Daugh-ert- y,

each getting 57 votes. They
drew lots, nnd Ilaldwln won. Harry
Drawn was Trcasuror
without opposition. V. F. Lauman
heat Henry C. Wllley, editor of tho
local paper, for tho Job of Recorder,
7S to 4C. Tho Job of city marshal
was greatly In domand, no less than
flvo persons aspiring to wear tho
star. R. A. Stock was tho winner
with 51 votes. Tho others trailed
along In this order: T. R. Howard
4C, Earl Williams 18, F. A. Cald-
well ii, James Ambroso, Jr., 8.

Other Elections.
At Eugene D. E. Yoran was elect-

ed Mayor by a 2 to 1 vote over Gi-
lbert Zaehary, Socialist, lncompleto
returns Indicated tho defeat of a
proposed moasuro to ullow theaters
to oporato on Sundays and tho de-
feat of proposed bond Issues for a
wnter works extension nnd a new
City hall. A proposed ordinance to
rpgulnto street speaking enrried.

With women casting half tho vote,
Cornelius went dry by nlno ma-
jority out of 2C7 votes.

Havo your Jot) printing done 'Tho Tiraos ofllce.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

In a

TONIGHT
at

TEe Royal
MOONE AND SOULK

lenoi- - rontrulto.complete change of songs and
euierrainmeni,

AMATKUK NKJirr
4000 Feet of All New PicturesAlways tho Rest.

ANY SEAT 10c.
Kdivarils ami Merritt's Musical

""'dy Company.
HI Play a return engagement April

14, 15, 16, opening with
"THE HINDOO DOCTOR"

i

T

GOOD EVENING

Tho secret of being loved Is
being lovely; nnd tho secret of
being lovely Is bolng unselfish.

J. G. Holland.

SPRING CLEANING TIME.

.. Harry M. Doan.
1 can tell whon spring 1b coming

Ry tho wny tho women net;
They aro fixing up for donning,

Thoro's no way around the fact.
Got to tako up all the carpets,

Hang 'em out nnd bent 'em, too;
Got to wash off nil tho windows

Moro'n a thousand things to do.

Taking down n stubborn ntovcplpc,
Spill tho soot upon my hend;

Then I choke on bitter cuss words,
Wrestling with a folding bod.

Smash a mirror Into fragments.
llreak our best, most costly chair;

Rut wo overlook such trifles
Things hnvo got to have tho "air."

All the house Is torn nnd tumbled,
Not n blcBsod thing to eat;

For tho stovo must have an outing,
So 'twill como back "nlco and

sweet."
So I starve und nwent and stumblo

Through the house for three long
days,

Helping do tho yearly cleaning,
And what do Tgct In pralso?

Not a blooming thing I tell you,
For I only hear 'em say:

"I do wish you'd move John Henry
Seems you'ro always In tho way!"

So It Is from morn till evening,
1 havo got to dodge nnd run.

O, I'm always! sorter thankful
When tho springtime elennlng'a

-- --

Mirth Is tho sunshine of life, but
ii prncucai joko in n sunstroke.

Of course, thero aro lots of Rlc
mbii in we sea. Kveryuody has
scon one or two slldo off tho hook.

Toast nnd Tea:
Please glvo mo recipes for mak-

ing lemonade, plncappleado and or-and-o.

Ada Adair.
Nothing doing. Wo enn't glvo you

any aid, Ada. This Is no woman's
aid department.

Just ns everyone expected and ac-
cording to form, n South Carolina
minister blames paint, powder, rats,
nnd hats, for ull Sin.

THE QUIET ORSERVKR HAYfJi
-

I

-
"A good tlmo is seldom worth

what It costB you."

is n backward spring, nnd It
enn't bo blnmcd.

-a-- H-

Durlng tho courtship kissing tuny
bo overdone, but after marriage It
Is usually underdone.

-Tbo

tnithseoker has a lifetime
Job.

Even an Iron watch dog can't
scare the wolf from your door.

-H- -8-

Theso April showers ought to bring
May flowers. Wo know they bring
mud on the rues.

-tt- -8-

H is suild tho life of a $10 bill
Is only ono yonr. Even at that wo
never had otio spend Its whole life
with us.

-H-- W-

Ono reason why a girl laughs often
Is because she, Is pretty, and ono
reason why sho Js pretty Is because
she laughs often.

-n- -tt-

He Is n wlso millionaire who koeps
his mouth shut and lots his money
talk.

-tt- -tl-

Whcn a girl In learning to smoko
cigarettes sho Is apt to mako herself
sick; after learning to smoko them
sho makes other people sick.

No great length of tlmo Is required
to glvo a young doctor a wise look.

Two young people no sooner fall In
lovo than they bogln to fall out.

Whcn n girl meets a young man af-
ter her own heart sho hopes that ho
will ask her for her hand.

-8-- B-

Tho cynical world would bo far
more likely to sit up and tako notice
If most of tho reformers would be
gin on themselves.

It takes a clover man to sidetrack
n widow who has mado up her mind
to annex htm, and he must bo hard-
hearted, too.

Did you ever notlco with what
fiendish delight a woman emphasizes
her superior knowledge ovor a man
every tlmo she gets a chance?

-tt- -tt-

In vain to arguments so strong, his
volco was first directed. Ho told a
Joko and sang a song and then ho
got elected.

A singed cat dreads an opon-fnee- d

stovo.
-8- -tt-

It's a poor road that can't acquire
a gasoline odor.

Hard times will come ere very
long, some prophets do affirm; soon
things will all be going wrong, and
grief will make us squirm. The
seers may all be off their base as
they havo beeu before; they like to
scare tho human race and make us
sad and sore. And then, again, they
may bo right, their guesses may
come true: if nanlcs nut us in a
Might, 'twill bo a howdydol So let's
oo noping ror the best while fixing
for the worst, and do our dally
stunts with zest till our suspenders
nurat

SSSSSSTfa- r-
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If corsets will reform .
what Is In store for lie wt j
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THEQUIIlTORSKllVEIli

"Women lira nnu, n.
a hole In her stocking it rher skirts down to Wt
has several bundrM hoi

sho will raise her illrti i

ttn
The men will favor that tnl

lor uie wom.'n with portal
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Spring has lior owntittfJ
nnd we must accept btr u ilJ
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It Is said that there are o J

automobiles In tho United Su'J

ready to tlodgc.
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THE WISH WIMT.
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